
Appendix 2  

Listed below in table 1 are a range of surcharges for consideration 

Phased Introduction at £100 Phased Introduction at £90
Permit 
Type

Number of 
permits 
currently 
issued

Number of 
Diesel 
vehicles

Current first 
permit charges 
PA

Surcharge
2017/18

£100

Surcharge 
2018/19 

£125

Surcharge
2019/20

£150

Surcharge
2017/18

£90

Surcharge 
2018/19 

£115

Surcharge
2019/20

£150

Resident 
Parking 
Permit

16,136 5,486 £65 £548,600 £685,750 £822,900 £493,740 £630,890 £822,900

Business 
Parking 
Permit

523 182 £752 inner 
zones
£662 outer 
zones

£18,200 £22,750 £27,300 £16,380 £20,930 £27,300

Trades 
Permit

211 73 £900 (Full Year)
    
£600 (6mnths)
    
£375 (3mnths)

£150 (1mnth) 

£50 (1 wk)

£7,300 £9,125 £10,950 £6,570 £8,395 £10,950

Total 16,870 5,741 £574,100 £717,625 £861,150 £516,690 £660,215 £861,150
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Permit charges for 1st residents and 1st Business permits for all London Boroughs

 Residents Business  
Havering £25 £200  
Enfield £40 £660 Emissions based
Redbridge £45 £265  
Hounslow £80 £753.75  
Barking & 
Dagenham

£36 £261 Emissions based band D (1601 - 
1800 CC)

Barnet £40 £525 Emissions based
Bexley £100 £150  
Barnet £111 £366 Emissions based band 4 (1551 - 

1800 CC)
Bromley £80 £100  
Camden £124.27 £328.45 Emissions based band 2 (1300 - 

1849 CC)
Croydon £80 £382  
Ealing £98 £800  
Greenwich £57 £216  
Hackney £112 £540 Emissions based (1200 - 2000 

CC)
Hammersmith & 
Fulham

£119 £791  

Haringey £114.20 £309 Emissions based (1550 - 3000 
CC)

Harrow £70  NO info online RE business 
permits

Hillingdon £0 £480  
Islington £144 £1,150 Emissions based (1501 - 1650 
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 CC)
Kensington & 
Chelsea

£135 not 
offered

Emissions based (151-165g/km)

Kingston upon 
Thames

£90 £340  

Lambeth £175.50 £600 Emissions based (1550 - 3000 
CC)

Lewisham £120 £500  
Merton £65 £662  
Newham £0 £600  
Richmond £99 £554  
Southwark £125 £577.50  
Sutton £51 not 

offered
 

Tower Hamlets £103 £726 Emissions Based (1601 - 1800 
CC)

Waltham Forest £35 £405 Emissions Based (up to 1549 
CC)

Wandsworth £160 £895  
Westminster £141 not 

offered
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